NORTH MACEDONIA

Official Name: Republic of North Macedonia
Form of Government: Parliamentary republic
Head of State: Stevo Pendarovski
Head of Government: Dimitar Kovachevski

Political parties represented in the current Parliament (seats) (Assembly of the Republic)
We Can (Social Democratic Union Coalition (SDSM) (social democracy) 44
Renewal (Democratic Party for Macedonian National Unity Coalition (VMRO-DPMNE) (conservatism) 44
Democratic Union for Integration (BDI/DUI) (Albanian minority interests) 15

Alliance for The Albanians 8
Alternative (Albanian) 4
BESA Movement (centre right, Albanian) 2
The Left (socialist) 2
Democratic Party of Albanians (PDS/DPA, Albanian) 1

Population
Capital (urban agglomeration population in millions): Skopje (0.61)
Main urban agglomerations (population in millions): Kumanovo (0.11); Bitola (0.09); Prilep (0.07)

Area km²: 25,710
Population (millions): 2.1
Population density (hab/km²): 82
Urban population (%): 59
Average annual population growth rate (%): -0.2

Economy
GDP & Debt
GDP (millions $): 12,138
GDP per capita ($) PPP: 16,610
GDP growth (%): -5.2
Public Debt (in % of GDP): 51.9
Public Deficit (in % of GDP): -8.2
External Debt (millions $): 10,607
Inflation Rate (%): 1.2

FDI
Inflows (millions $): 274
Outflows (millions $): 39

International tourism
Tourist arrivals (000): 0.1
Tourism receipts (millions $): 300

Migrant remittances
Receipts (millions $): 413
Receipts (in % of GDP): 3.3

Total Trade
Imports. Exports. Balance
in goods and services (millions $) 8,748 7,148 -1,600
in goods (millions $) 7,594 5,502 -2,092
in services (millions $) 1,154 1,646 492
in goods and services (% of GDP) 71.3 58.3 -13.0

Economic Sectors
Agriculture, value added (% of GDP): 10.8
Industry, value added (% of GDP): 21.6
Services, value added (% of GDP): 67.6

Labour market
Labour participation rate, female (%): 41.8
Unemployment rate (%): 17.2
Youth unemployment rate (%): 36.9

Employment in:
Agriculture (% of total employment): 13.9
Industry (% of total employment): 31.1
Services (% of total employment): 55.0

Energy
Production (TJ): 47,857
Consumption (TJ): 284,525
Consumption per capita (GJ): 88.8

Main Trading Partners
Import: United Kingdom (16%), Germany (11%), Serbia (8%), China (7%), Greece (6%)
Export: Germany (45%), Serbia (6%), Bulgaria (4%), Bulgaria (4%), Greece (3%)

Society
Education
Adult literacy rate. Men / Women (%): 99.1/97.6
Net enrolment rate (primary): 99.3
Net enrolment rate (secondary): 80.0
Net enrolment rate (tertiary): 43.1
Mean years of schooling: 9.8
Public expenditure on education (% of GDP): ..
R&D expenditure (% of GDP): 0.36

Health
Medical doctors (per 10,000): 28.7
Hospital beds (per 10,000): 42.8
Total Health Expenditure (% of GDP): 7.3

Emissions
CO₂ Emissions (mt per capita): 3.8
CO₂ Emissions, total (millions mt): 80.0

Protected areas
Terrestrial (% of total land area): 12.5
Marine (% of territorial waters): ..

ICT
Mobile subscriptions (per 100): 89.4
Households with computer (per 100): 69.5
Internet users (per 100): 81.4